
 

Autumn Term  

In the autumn term we learn about life in Stone Age Britain. 

 

Science   

The two areas of science we will be learning about are about how animals get their food, and 

about different types of rock, including how fossils are formed. 

We will learn; 

• That animals, including humans need the right types and amount of nutrition 

• That animals get nutrition from what they eat 

• That humans and some animals have skeletons and muscles for support, protection 

and movement. 

• How fossils are formed when things that have lived are trapped within rock. 



• To compare different types of rock based on their properties 

• To recognise that soil is made from rock and organic matter. 

 

Fossils and Rocks 

Here are some videos and information from BBC Bitesize about Fossils and Rocks: 

How are fossils made? 

What can we learn from fossils? 

What is soil made from? 

 

What is a rock? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/z2ym2p3&sa=D&ust=1601994456157000&usg=AOvVaw3VE24FYQ_3hclUd1oghOUY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/z22g7p3&sa=D&ust=1601994456158000&usg=AOvVaw1nY0UykGQ0lbmfbZnrkKQq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjty4wx/articles/ztvbk2p&sa=D&ust=1601994456159000&usg=AOvVaw2Lj_twxVtGnfsb6crIITKy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/zsgkdmn&sa=D&ust=1601994456160000&usg=AOvVaw0eTkmr0crR3JimFKzjlFoj


Fossils and Rocks BBC Activity Lesson  

Wooly Mammoths 

 

Top Facts about the West Runton Mammoth  

 

This is a great site to explore from the Natural History Museum in London: 

The Natural History Museum 

Animals and Nutrition 

Animals, including humans, get nutrition from what they eat. To be healthy animals need the 

right type and the right amount of food. 

Why animals need a healthy diet. 

Food chains 

A Healthy Human Diet 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvb2kty&sa=D&ust=1601994456161000&usg=AOvVaw086v0EIu3UVrzpmFBXC2Vk
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/primary-resource/wool&sa=D&ust=1601994456161000&usg=AOvVaw05vo16vJ1O43HXM3wtOc-m
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.visitnorthnorfolk.com/inspire/deep_history_west_runton_mammoth_facts.aspx&sa=D&ust=1601994456162000&usg=AOvVaw0FfflVsMxaLPqlzNIKa_La
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html&sa=D&ust=1601994456162000&usg=AOvVaw31N-xBWujLTAIvCWiIKZcj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z3txpv4&sa=D&ust=1601994456163000&usg=AOvVaw03PXCybNA90gLO1x7nmPWt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zjshfg8&sa=D&ust=1601994456164000&usg=AOvVaw0aBF2Ppz4ZtMih9YEhFA8v
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb38wty&sa=D&ust=1601994456164000&usg=AOvVaw1c-3E1Xq0GMb7mzovAsiHG


The British Nutrition Foundation has lots of information and ideas about a healthy 

diet: Healthy diet Information 

 

The Skeleton   

Some animals, including humans have a skeleton and muscles for support, protection and 

movement. 

What does the skeleton do? 

How do your muscles work? 

Muscles working together 

There is more information about the skeleton here, including a diagram with the names of the 

bones. We will be learning some of these  in school: 

Structure of the skeleton 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/healthydiet.html&sa=D&ust=1601994456165000&usg=AOvVaw2LT64vhmAbukCZWYGwHH70
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9339j6/articles/zqfdpbk&sa=D&ust=1601994456166000&usg=AOvVaw0SiInGvrUDGlzXCRxJoVzA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9339j6/articles/zpbxb82&sa=D&ust=1601994456166000&usg=AOvVaw2nmDOnQcbduhNgTg_Xa6zz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpp6n39&sa=D&ust=1601994456167000&usg=AOvVaw25pK3kEzPdA4FrSBBLpo9m
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxc34j6/revision/1&sa=D&ust=1601994456168000&usg=AOvVaw0b9wq9rwO2L1BcKyUAdRwX


Geography  

We will learn about locating countries and cities and places on a map of the UK and 

that people settle where there are natural resources for them to use. 

We will learn: 

• To use maps and atlases to locate the countries and capitals of the UK 

• To use maps and atlases to locate the Orkney Islands and Skara Brae 

• What natural resources are 

• About the natural resources the early farmers needed to make a settlement 

Locating Places on a Map 

 

Mapping the world 

Countries and Cities of the UK 

 

Natural Resources 

Natural Resources activity lesson 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/znm7vk7&sa=D&ust=1601994456170000&usg=AOvVaw2b51jcvp_t4hkgibwVZYex
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvwytrd&sa=D&ust=1601994456171000&usg=AOvVaw3m8EDju1LpEZlNcliOjhWW
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6p8jhv&sa=D&ust=1601994456172000&usg=AOvVaw1Z3XEqMymPlTIzRU27nqX7


Natural Resources 

Settlements 

Types of settlement 

Skara Brae- Who were the first farmers? 

Living in remote places 

Information on Skara Brae and Orkney 

Skara Brae Facts! 

 

History 

The focus of learning in history is the change from the Stone Age to the Iron Age. We 

will be learning about the late Neolithic hunter-gatherers and the early farmers of 

Skara Brae in the Orkney Islands. 

We will learn: 

• When the Stone Age and Iron Age were 

• How the hunter gatherers lived in Britain 

• Some of the reasons why people began farming 

• About the technology that the early farmers used 

• What a primary source is in history 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/natural-resource/399553%23:~:text%3DA%2520natural%2520resource%2520is%2520something,to%2520make%2520their%2520lives%2520better.&sa=D&ust=1601994456172000&usg=AOvVaw24_7l-6fXEBCwuJcc2ACfR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx72pv4/articles/zrbvjhv&sa=D&ust=1601994456173000&usg=AOvVaw3fX0fggHhvWqt8Anpa3-Oy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/z33487h&sa=D&ust=1601994456174000&usg=AOvVaw0HBhY6kTndV5KfaqBTrJ7d
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/geography-ks1-ks2-living-in-remote-places-the-shetlands-and-iqaluit/zn8fbdm&sa=D&ust=1601994456174000&usg=AOvVaw0Q6-SpFo4BVS0L4HuJabHt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.orkney.com/listings/skara-brae-skaill-house&sa=D&ust=1601994456175000&usg=AOvVaw2-3U4FZu4d85Ti7TMguQfV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.natgeokids.com/au/discover/history/general-history/skara-brae/&sa=D&ust=1601994456175000&usg=AOvVaw13opZ4o9T2-YxzSLXE8LoP


What is a primary source? Primary sources are the raw material of history. They may be 

the leftovers or relics of the past- for example a building or a stone axe,  or may be records 

of what happened, made by people at the time, for example the diary of Anne Frank or a 

newspaper. Primary sources may have been preserved deliberately or by chance. 

Historians use primary sources to find the evidence to answer their questions about the 

past. 

 

What was prehistoric Britain like? 

How did hunter gatherers live? 

How did Iron Age people Live? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/zpny34j&sa=D&ust=1601994456179000&usg=AOvVaw3grCDxAg1fVZgRPNge6q4Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/z34djxs&sa=D&ust=1601994456179000&usg=AOvVaw1WEpP-far8bDa7ywkaGuxj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/z8bkwmn&sa=D&ust=1601994456180000&usg=AOvVaw0RVSyU1ub76CbkgQyhs0j8


 

Some longer clips with more information on how Prehistoric people lived in Britain 

presented by an archeologist: 

Stone Age Farming and Homes 

Ancient Voices- Prehistoric Britain 

 

Here is some more detailed information about Stone Age tools from the Smithsonian 

museum. Have a look at the website; it has so many interesting pages to look at. 

Stone Age Tools 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-stone-age-farming-and-homes/z479wty&sa=D&ust=1601994456181000&usg=AOvVaw18upbyWCt4VEPba9y39t13
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ancient-voices/zvkj92p&sa=D&ust=1601994456182000&usg=AOvVaw2sAKBtpvxbip1SNbxSakfO
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://humanorigins.si.edu/evidence/behavior/stone-tools&sa=D&ust=1601994456183000&usg=AOvVaw1ZdpyyRSuM0ea3bId33noZ
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